USATF NM ASSOCIATION MEETING April 11, 2019

Call in number: (712) 770 5505 Access code: 601756

Call to Order

Attendees: Tasha, Gretchen, Arlena, Art, Rhiny (phone), Dr. Lujan (phone), Teddy, Mike Daney (phone), Brasher, Crook

also in attendance: Fred Hulberg

Past Meeting Minutes – for March will be reviewed in May

Administrative Reports

President –

Ocean Breeze withdrew from holding indoor national championships for 2020. World Championships year, lead into Olympics. Probably Friday evening and Saturday meet. Live on NBC for 2 hours, Live on NBCSports for full meet.

USATF NM will time the Marilyn Sepulveda meet. 16 races. April 22nd at UNM.

Managing Director

Membership 571 members today. 22 clubs. Brian says the number at the end of March was about 50 ahead of same time last year.

Membership should increase over the next couple of months as the clubs will be renewing and adding athletes. The clubs should call the national office to re-register your club or let Gretchen know and she can renew for you reimbursement of the $75 will be due to the USATF NM. The requesting club will not be active until the coaches are updated in the system with background checks and SafeSport. You can find out what the status is in the coach’s registry page on usatf.org. It is suggested that you should hold off on adding those coaches that have not completed one of the steps until it has been done.

submitted first monthly officials report

Gretchen is working to catch up our status with the NM COROS, non-profit listing.

needs permission to update the Meet Manager license. Teddy moves to allow up to $500, Tasha second.

all in favor

Secretary: not present

Treasurer: not present
Committee Reports

- Youth – ordered ribbons from Hasty. on a roll, and she’ll cut them. 8” ribbons, should arrive on 29th. ordered 1st-6th

met with Angie and Sue from Sr. Games, will be doing packet pick up for them

- Masters – No Report
- Medical – No report
- Officials

have gotten a few official signed up for senior games. one person who signed up listed herself as an official, but had not renewed her membership, so may be placed as a volunteer instead of as an official.

- LDR - no report

- Equipment – No report

FAT equipment going from Crook back to Brian to prep for Marilyn Sepulveda

- Race Walking –

Involved in National Senior Games, 6/15 (1500) and 6/17 (5K) are the RW events. Both will be chip timed. 6 of 7 officials are from NM. 170 race walkers expected. 405 power walkers. Local Senior Games 3/23. 9/21 is 5K/10K state championship. Marjorie Holmes 3K in August, date to be determined. Killer K relay at Balloon Fiesta Park on 4/28. Mandy Owens is working to become a new official.

- Men’s & Women’s T&F – national meet update

Fred reports that he has found new co-commissioners. Chad Clark and Sid Scheer have agreed, as of yesterday. Fred will give them Gretchen’s contact info in regards to meet set up, etc.

- Cross Country – No Report
- Public Relations/Media – No report

Teddy moves to accept the reports as presented. Tasha 2nd. All in favor.

Old Business

New Business

Adjourn